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wa. 11. Ana**.!-. iktiho a. nucx

, ABATIS hi. IH'tJK,
" iai*iiitTi:i!s ami joiiiii:nn or

CHIXA, GLASS A\D UtEE\SWAHE,
ANl> IMI.A 1.1 K-. IN

LAMIU CIIANI)I'',I,II''.US, COAL OIL, *c.
No. 33T Bnl'linore S.i . cl,

AndS2 VernitmSlcet, .
BALTIMORE MD.

"ttTE are hum iiiuiiiiiactitHnj; ottr oxen
TT iMmps,nnd can oH?T Inducements in
listliruneh ofbuaiwww.
Novemlier 1"., liJUT.-ly.

?Wit C'ANIIY I!t'-.H*lA»n (llt.l'lN

tAIMB-, __-_-»-» & CO.,
1111-OIITKIW ANII .IOIIHKR.S Off

DRUGS,
\u25a0.tr.Csirnsrl.lKht aud Lomtosid Sl«.

BALTIMORE.
"OROPRIETOHS of Stahler's Ano
A dVrt«_ Cherry l-lxpeetorimt.StulihirV Inn
rn"ea'(W(li."l.l*l'id>lei-slir.(",iiipi.iuil'M\Voriii
-Mixture No--rin' Tonic or 1-Vver and AK'.ieMlx'nre' fffltunio's Mixture, Wrtfiht's Worm
Killer, (llljiiu's Vegetable Fills, Clislfßnts

sco ('ream.

Ko-rembar 15, 1887.
Boy-, a*-»*****ai- & to.,

_»*-S?i'rr:K.s ami wieoi.*??l.- nr.Ai.KWI IN
CIOTIIS, CA^SIMERES,

IntlnctN, lottonn-les, and

Fancy Dry Goods,
10. 8, HanoverStreet,

BALTIMORE, MI).
A. WKKNmo-r. Born.
ATSIIAY PKMIRK.
?LITKR H. IT.IKKE.
FoT«mher_l£., lHffi.-ly.

Rl'.il* ti, SOftS,
Ho. SS.I *BBl»lmore*a"t., Baltimore,

MANITFACTUKEiI,'-< 1F
r L A1NAXU J A l' A N X EI)

TIN WARE,
AND dealers in Britannia Ware,

Hard*v:'.re, VMnto.l Ware, and Ksmcy
floods, wholesale and retail.

tat- respp-rtmllj* in-
*»r***l to call end ejoififlne the goods.

Nnfmihor 15, IRO7.?ly.

I ». Ar.AU.-i. V_ T. n-AVicioN
4i»A**i« a, n>A*« ,-r».' ,'Oft,

WHOLESALE ti li OCERS,
ANi> UEAI.CBS IK

WfeJsKles,Bc-an _Ie». fTlnes, &c
Ma. T Commerce Street,

B A LT 1 M O R E , MD.
iOKN'S for tho, Ml.\ of Tobacco.

M. it, r.AYTiv";
»' \u25a0_.. wrtu

AKTIirK R*»lKft"l r *- tO-

' :?' IMPOnTSRH AXD IlKAt.r.Ba is
HHej-LTHII. OKHMAN AND AMIHICAN

iauota--, mmi _c,
S3 ». Csl-vert Street,

BALTIMORE. SID,
atritii kmkrt. joiin o. "WMBfetri

Hsvamlier Ift, IX«7?ly.
?i ? ? __??-_

_
1.. Paw-ano X Soni,

UrOiITIRH AN!) 11 X A 1. XXR IK

Notions, Hosiery,
FANCY UOODS, tiI.oVES,

TJUMJUNGS ami HMAI.L WAKES.
360 XV. Baltimore s*.,

KA L _ I M ORE, -M 1).
lforsmher 15, ICS7?ly.l CS7?ly.

fL-Nrlea 11. M**?"*-*- ft- Bs-ollacr,
lMi'OlirKKS or

BRANDIKB, WINI'^S,
Ol**t, RUM, KCOTC'I AI.E,

BROWN* S'i'OrT, SALAD OIL.
CABTIU" EOAr, &C,

;Ho. 7H *Rxelinn|.e »lsr«.
BALTIMORE, 31 D .

KaTomber IS, lSfil?ly"
,1, * C f_ SMITip.

(M??UMU.T joiis BMt'iH * r(i.,i;i<;iiMONn,)

WHOLESALE DKUGGIST.,
AMI m-Ai.nci IK

DTR.RT.Mri.-S, I'ATKNT MBOKJIMF.S, Ac,
Xo. SSI West Baltimore Street, (up-nU!rs,)

BALTIMORE, Ml).
TWOY-imber 15, lrtfl7.?ly*

IflaoiH, ole, Price & to,,
wiioi,j.r,Ai,i',

CLOTHIER S,
11*10 Balllmoi-c a(.,'ji,carChailea St.,

RAI/ITMORE.
a. ti. An.AHs.«. I. COI.B.

._A. TKICK.
/. V. ADAMS.?Kovsmber Ift, 1«87.?1y. ______

(anoll, Adama *_ Titer,
3aa naltlmore arret,

BALT I M ORE, Ml).,
Manufacturer sand Wholesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
AND BTUAW UOODS.

lAMK.S OAKaOI.I* J. 1. AHAMFI.
t. r. nicKi*. a. n. i.i'c,u.
Novemlier li, ifttl.?Cm.

-?Irtsboroiipli, Buck. & Henry,
Whole-lib' Denlern in

NOTIONS,
HOSIERY, I'ANCY C.OODS. Ac.
So. 8 HanoverStreet, (UpStslrs.)

IRAETIMDIIE, Mn.
V.('. Om.-v-BoHornii, Maryland.
It. R. Ili-ric, Virginia.
J. W. Hkmky, Mniyhind.

NoTemher 15, ' '17.-ly.*

?ffii,. 11. Ryan,
NOTE &: JILL BROKER,

and d_a?fca
IX SOUTHEHN MONEY,

Bt. l'Ari, Stki-et,
HALTIMOItE. Mn.

Kov. li, 18fi7.-ly.

(.ADDI-ftS BROS..
SOCTESSOBS TO A1,1.*1. ?A»*H_l l

ST £ A y MARBLE WOUkS
Carsar ? Sharp mid le-niinii Sta.,

BALTIMORE.
JloTsmber 15, 15!...?1y. _______

I, L. MM, a. j.sisui.KioN', j.r. \u25a0VLtB
SICKEL, SINIJI.ETOIS & CO.,

lIEAI.KRH IS

rAUCV «.<KH»S 4M) TVOTIOHN
2H.i Unit Imore Street,

BA L '1' I M OR B , il D.
Aiirll 10, l-Ud?ly,

sIAIHrS n. A".B>I_KrtOA &. SO"V
ENGRAVERS,

rRISTEILS AND STATIONERS,
UN Baltlmore-st.,

BA I.TI M ail E. MD,
Airil i**, 1:-1?-'Jni.

WILLIAM A. .SHOOT. J. KOnEIIT KllM'l.fllS

W. A. SMOOT & CO.,
FORW A RHINO A N IX'OM MISSION

MERCHANTS,
.Vo. il King Street. Alejundriu, Va.

""tITE give strict personal attention to
'' tl". sale of Wheat, Corn, l'"lour,;\Vool

and nil oiii.-r kinds ofcountryproduce and
for the purchase of (h-iceries, Guano, and
Mcrehaiiillse gMiernlly. Prompt returns
made on all stiles. ICeepennstantly on baud
in iitiautlties to suit purchasers,
Bait, Fish, Lump ami Ground Piaster,

Yo.' 1 Peruvian Guano and Lime.
Agents for thesale of Messrs. J. E. MeOraw
Jt i'o's, nnd K.C. llui ?.oil's l'otonnic Herring
and Shad.

I'li'iil.. rlnnd Coal liv (liecargo, ear load or
hogshcfid. Hairs furnished if needed.
April 10,1808?ly.

HE P_tJß- ULTRA
DOLLAR .STORE,

King Street, One. dotir MM MarshalHouse.
ALEXANDRIA VA.

I AM now opening in connectionwith
mv Paper and Periodical Store a splendid

assortment of Jewelry nnd Fancy doodscon-
aistlugliipart ol'Coral, .1. I. fSogwood, Ktrus-
vai i.n.l other Sets; Sleeve r.iittons, Chains,
Rings, SilverPtotcd Spoons.ForksiMngsaiul
Goblets; I?dies' ( onipanious, Photograph
Albums, Work Boxes, Ac

'The.ie foods ure worth lhe attention ofall
persons, not only_.vflurablycomparing, but
excelltng in design und iiuality, tlie goods
usuallysold for -i and 5 times the amount.

**> Come ntonce nnd examine. OnlyOne
Dollar for a Choice Present.

April 17-3 111 A. F. COX.
HfKrAJUABHKD 182S.

i,I. ORKW. JAB. It. dlllilvN

<.Ul'H'l-V It BROTHI"JU,
MANUFAI'rIMIKHSOB-

Cabinet Furniture,
Corner of Prince and Fairfax Sta.

ALEXANDRIA,VA.

THOSE in want of good Vlrgillia-
iiin In rurnitm-o. should give usa call be-

fore buying. We atsotceejion tiand nil kinds
«Tcommon Furniture, wliieh we areselling
vt vere low figures. A discount iniide to
Baerchants ami do ilcra sending us orders

November 15;18«7.?1y _ ______
' a.^w.'tYtm*«ak,

W-IAI.KR IN'

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,
OVAL AND HOJ'ARK PICTCIU'. I RAMEB(

LOOKING GLASSES,
*S!ja<l« B*ix<Mr-'K, Cornices,

C"JBT_I""* HOOKS, 00SD3, TAS3-LS, _C,
12) King Street,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

ORDERS for Papoi'iiii* In city or
country promptlyattended to.

April 10,1sfc- ly,~
_
Wlt,_.lA-l T. HB__-tl<*K,

ViMTAITI lIKII OK
SADDLES, IfARNKSS,

Brl-lles), ft'oll-irs, Ac,
No. m King Street,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
SKI, 1,1 N't ofl'cheaper than any other

hour- South ofNew York. A large stock
onband.

April 10. IstW?ly.
" GSuO. m.'"Rosnsrsox & SON,

OIIOCIOKS AND
COMSIISSION MER(!H ASTS

CornerKing nnd I'nior. Street,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

PART I< TEAR -iireiition paid to the
selling: ofOralln, -Flour, Tobtu-co and all

kinds ofCountry I'l-oduce. Goods forward-ed promptly.
April lejHig-*)*-'

WIL'TIAM W. HERBERT,
WITH

?eK-OR?'*" WASHKWTOJI,
CnM MISSION MERCHANT,

Office No. 11 Union Street,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

PARTICULAR attention paid to the
sellingof nil kinds of Country Produce,

snd fillingorders forOroeerlss, diiiinu, Pias-
ter, Seeds", Fish, Halt, Lime,&c,

April iv, WW?ly.
B. T. "WJBHUAS.

WMOI.ESAI.K _>1) lIKTAII. nBAI.F.II Ut
nousKFU 11 1 s-»in(t lo ns

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
Blot--, nnd Plain Tiiiwnre,

Table Cutlery,
PLATED TABLE WARE, BRUSHES, &C, ,

No. 12-.1, King Street,
ALKXANDKIA,VIIIUIN'.A,

April 10,18U8?!y.

CASSH'S WHEAT,
ay.o c i<: 1:. FK _ n axp

GEVL COMMISSI,'!"** MERCHANT,
No. I'l N'orih Ko> :il Street,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
SPECIAL and prompt attention paid

toall consignments.
April in. 1888?ly.

WILLIAM lITIIPIR,
?a-AS'IT.U-TCIt ANO nt.AI.KII IN' ALb CTN»& CT

-CABINET rBIBWITURE,
Chairs, Mattresses,

LOOKING GLASSES, A-c
Corner oi'Kingand St. Asaph Streets,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
April J9,'lßfW-ly.

SJIOOT #_»EsW_,
11TUI.KI|B IN

LUMBER, NAILS,
lA-ic. Cement, f*i"_lr_'rt".*H, _.c.»
No. -I(l,corner Colrnci-011 nnd I'nion Streete,

AI.KXAN'DIIIA,VA.
April 10, MM "ly.

«: aibi SHOT ion 11or 8 E .
LAWRENCE I). RIETZ A CO.,

308and:iin W'esi Baltimore Street, between
Howard and Liberty (.treats,

15 A I.T IAT OR E, M D.,

xotioxs, mm, fam goods,
Mntloncry, I»cvfu"t*_«ry,

FUKNISHINd HOODS, TOMBS, AC., &c.
April 10, ism?if.

WMunes* & SlnjTnnKer,
lIKAI.ICM IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CAHPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS to

Corner IvillK «'*- Royal Streets,
AI.I.XA.VDKIA,VA.

Novemlier 1-",, 1887.?1y.

TBSOfIAS PfiRRT,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. II Kins Sreat,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

FVRMEK* liiriii.-lieil with «; 11:1110,
Plaster, Suit, Fish, Farming Implements

Groceries, _<*~ nt lowest market rates ft»
cash.Jann.-ir.v 18 lt_»,-__.

Burke, Herbert &. Co.,
MTO(* AM) F:;<ilAMiE B-WOsflt,

ALEXANDRIA VA.,

BUY and sellExch»H|e, Oofm, Stocks,
H.nk N..1.1,, *a Collections maAe on

all iveccssible points In tho United States.
No-en.l-?.-:? 1 1, !-> '\u25a0'.- :'-_

When slumber first uuclouds my brain,
And thoughte is free,

And sense refreshed renews her rolgno,
1 think of thos.!

When ncxto in prayer to Ood above,
1 bende my knee,

Then, when Ipray for those I love,
Ipray lor thee !

And when the duties of the day
lleniaude of inee

To rise and Journey on life's wny,
Iwork tat thee.

Or If perchance I sing some lay,
Whllle'cr il l»e,

All that tho Idle verses say
Thoy say of thee!

Or if an eye whose lirjuiilp lighte
Gleam like the lea.

They sing?or tresses hrowne and brightf
They sing of thee!

And if a dreurie mood or sud
rossesses iu?e.

One thoughtecon always make me glad,
The thoughte of thee!

And when once more upon my bed,
Full drearily,

In sweetc repose I lay tny head,
I dream of thee!

In short ear, only wish I have,
To live for thee,

Or ability If one pang 't would save,
To die for thee !

?..?. ? ?.n ?. -.- . ?» /l/.nDtiCT.nI'T.rSCVFBITOBIAL COBHJESPOKDEHCE.
White Sri.rutin Spring", )

Sarr-o-n*1,1888. J
Itwas a stroke ofexcellent good for-

tune when the. Messrs. Pkt.on secured
Major Sum .iii.i-.' ofDanville as their si-

lent partner. Kxecniive talents and
experience thus united to administra-
tive ability and ample means formed a
comInnation which ensured success in
advance. Tile prosperity ofIhe present
Season was not a mutter of luck, bill ol
well-laid plans; executed fuithiully by
ttre proprietors. There are some who
go so far as to say that Hoskciun's visit
was nothing move tlinu ahappy Concep-
tion ofMessrs. Ley-toss _\u25a0 Co. Be that
as it tniiv, their plans lor the- future are
bold and of wide scope?no loss i ban to
make the While the grand political, so-
cial, religious, educational, industrial
and agricultural summer-centre of the
.South?
Ifcourage united to strongpractical

sense canaccomplish this daring design,
it wil\ be done; and these annual reun-
ionsof the Intellect and worth of ttie
country amid our glorious mountains
and beside our healing waters, will of
themselves go far towards llie mainte-
nance of Virginian supremacy?au ob-
ject dear to everytrue son of the soil,
in limes past, the collision here ol the
best political minds constituted, for ma-
Iru-e and cultivated persons, the chief
chin in and best recreation of the
Springs: and theio is no good icasmi
why bu h meetings, insteadol'bcing left
tn chances, should not be systematized
and made to embrace thereligious, edu-
cational, industrUl'auiViigrii-iilUiif.l ele-
ments as wellasl.be pnli.icul.

In truth, we have seen during fins
very season thefirst fruits ofthe system.
as shown 111 the presence of so many
ministers, lead icrs.edilors undlail road
men. I'or myself I can say that con-
tact with these gentlemen ha* been of
the greatest personalbenelit, In dispell-
ing doubts, iiitusing new hopes, impart-
ing light (the great need) and opening
up broader vie.vs in the industrial und
moral not less than in the political
world; in one word, giving appetizing,
wholesome food to a mind which had
been starving oyer Its owii crude
thoughts.

Mr. Stuart showed me clearly how .
the election of Seymour would revive in
the North and particulai ly in New
Kngland the doctrine of .State Rights,
the corner-stone of our system und
tho conservator of community in de-
pendence?the essence of true liber-
ty. Commodore, Maubt unfolded his
plan of emigration,by which the greatdifficulty?tlie linr-ui.'-tic? is overcome,
nuclei establishedanil tbeemigiauts at-
tracted by the most powerful of all mo-
tors, affinity, and by enlightenment
from sources which will neither he un-
heeded nor discredited. Mi. STKrii i:\-s
revived my drooping but not yet fully
resuscitated faith In the federative sys-
tem, and almost persuaded me to be-
lieve that governmentsby consent may
be permanent. Col. Bolivkk Cmtis-
TiAN,,thougu not himselfa teacher, dis-
closed his sensible plan of restoring
Vitginiau usccindency, Jby making our
seals of learning truly great,by educa-
ting the youth of thoßoutll and the bet-
ter portion of the youth of the North,
?thus giving 'he impressol Virginia to
the mind ot the whole country, and rul-
ing the land by our Ideas?tlie sceptres
of'the only true and lasting sovereign-
ty. Col. Hi'voKii. talcing down his map,
pointed out the air-line, road from Char-
lotte to Atlanta,whereby a distance of
more than 2(10 miles Is saved between
the Gulfcities and lticlimoiid. iv whose
Welfare all Virginians worthy of the
name feel the liveliest Interest. The
Completion of this air-line road fi oui
\l lanta will make the Danville road a
feeder SS important nstlic Chesapeake
and Ohio road.and place the hciutiliil
Capital otour Slate, again on the great,
high A-ay to the North.

I he foregoing make ft part and but a
email part of tne hopeful information
Which 1 have gained. Indeed I have
heard so much trom so many ilill'cre nf,
mid oftentimes conflicting sources that
I cannot remember the half. I dore-
member, tltough, that Mr. Si ii-h. xs
disagreed With Commodore Maury and
heltl ' ,mV lh<""1' w'°" la ?*? no K lvaI<amountOf emigration so lon-r, as the
negro remained. Get rid of linn, and
all would be well, m the border States,
and especially In Viiginia. Nor does
he believe that the negroes will die out
or be exterminated very speedily, but
rather Inclines to the opinion that they
will eventually gravitate Into South
Carolina and Louisiana, leaving tho
olici- StSteS free of them. In this 1
'hink he Umistakes. NoHtale in this
country will, in my judgment, ever be
surrendered wholly to the blacks. The
Freed ofthe white"man is far 100 great
to permit such a thing.

fUnm hans has his hopeful view also.
An ingredient of his Ready Relief, not
»? nade public, is a petscheme to place
the primary meetings and even the. cau-
cuses under the rest ralntsoflaw,so that
no candidate shall be brought forward
in secret session by the wire-workers,
but only those whose. name* have been
openly published for weeks and months
befoic hand.

When I objected that, "under the
broad franchise which obtains iv this
county and brings the demagogue ever
uppermost, bad men would quickly un-
do what good men had dune,-' he re-
plied wttn .iiihnali-'ii, (lapping uio at

the same time on the shoulder. "Ah ! t
my dear fellow" (he Is very familiar) I
'\u25a0our tl utv always is to devise the best I
measureswe caii,and not tosin ink from t
a land.ill) aim for fear ofoutward con- isequences." 'A practical, happy and promptreply; tone which desponding theorists, like f
inysslt, will do well to take to heart.

As tor amusements, there was no end I
oftliem. 1 found most ot my tun iv the i
study of character-, a few of whom 1 Iwill mention. Henry Ci.at with the 1
forehead and bees-waxy mustache, who Iattitudinizedand defied the lightning i
iii tlie drawing room?the happy man, i
who opened his napkin and ale soil- i
boiled csgs with an air and admired his i
family at the breakfast-table?tne hen* I
and-onc-cliickcn mother and daughter; t
daughter talked baby talk because she (
thought she was so young and sweet? tthe hoavv old swell,' always half-tight, i
who sparked that daughter?the ays- i
peptic little German, that kept telling 1you what "Tooter Momans" said?the 'pretty fool With tousled hair?knowing iyoung faro-belter with cane nnd cigar? -gh-l with the bust?the cold? shouldered
Radical judge?the lordly old hoys from itide-water?the played-out opltlician-r tmiss with the perpetual grin?the six |
red hot widowers?loutish 1lousier wilh (
skimpy, sin iggy pc. ked-up wife?sneer- Iing and discontentedX~-*be immortal iand supernatural Zimmcr, whose awful \
secret I have at last discovered?lady i
with diamonds nnd cold in the head? l
the forever compellingR. R- eontrae- :tors?cattle men In cow-hide hoots?the i
slow Post-office men?the melancholy |
steueul culler? the obligingstageagent I?the sponging family?fellow with iclothes and "sleeve buttons?ditto with I
mouth and tight breeches?Cowarihx ;
with Ills irresistible lii'niick.y?horsey I
youngman?broken downroueman that i. the, water '-didn't do nogood"?the dip-
per boy and lnsetert.al live cent piece?. h ii|iiac'io-faceti'.ius boot-black and paper-
tendeier?man wilh noseandshirt collar. ?man nobody knows -old stool-pigeon ;
in slick, high-crowned hat?the country
editor, choice specimen? derangedman
In the lawn?girl not quite grown, lhat
ihinccd the round dances « ilh the hand- i
sonic Col. and loved 'cm 60!

II more diveision were needed- there .
waj the feaay anxiety of the reporters \to reach the bottom of the Roskckans i
muddle and to get ahead of each other. ,
the Importance of small editors as they laimed l*.ii~ or lhat "distinguished poli- |. ticiati" and walked him off into a com- t
er, and above all the sly delight of |
watching the ill-concealed impatience j
of great sseu at not being permitted to tdo all the talking. R. took the bull by i
the horn-, and just did it. And the j! stalely, polished fatigue ol Blank at ithis, was something to remember. Pity .; that great men cannot imitate their ,

' betters, the wouieti. and all talk at once, ]
isn't it? Biittotalkamlnotbcrespect- j
fully listened to makes your great man, ]
and'lor the matter ol' that your small ]
man too.tiirions. Whatuucuigma man ,
is, exclaims Pascal. i

1 count it good lortune, to have seen ]
Lf.k and Bkaurkuaud walking from the i
cottage, which they occupied in coin- 1mon/up to the great hole). It was a ipicture to begin the morning with. I (
promise you. As they passed the
groups of gentlemen In the porches, levery hat was lifted almost reveren- |
tially, and When they reached ihc doors (
ofthe dining room, gallantsas they are, t
each must wait tor his lady ere the ma- i
tuinal meal In begun. Gen. Lck's f,i- t
vorite seemedto be the angelic d nigh- j
ter of an infamous West Virginian, i
who«e sweet face, over which a pensive \
sliadow like that which clouded the ton- \u25a0
der features ofthe hapless Beatrice ap- <peered to rest, made a lively contrast to (
his own noble lineaments. Gen.BnAU- i
regard on the other band, paid court to (
a statelier beauty, and, if iuterence be- .
come fact, the day is not far off when j
Lynchburg will boast a bride even (

.nioic distinguished than -lis. ICißnr |
Smith. I

When Gen. Lsb fust came, he could |
not enter the ball-room withotil being ]
surrounded by groupsofgentlemen anil ,
ladies wuo were, anxious to make his ac- t
quaintance. One evening, It so bap- tpencil that the group around him was -composed exclusively of "old men, and ,
this of itself attracted all eyes toward
him Just then, a silver-haired old gen- ,
tleninn, much moreaged than the rest, .
drew near the group and Introducing (
himself to Gen. L«S, grasped his hand

_
and Holding It last In his own said, with t
a trembling voice. I"General, pardon an old man for tell- f
ing you the plain truth. 1 lovo you )
better than 1 ever loved my own t
father." I

Overpowered by emotion, Gen. Las ?attempted no icrily, but his sutluscd <eyes made answer more eloquent than fwords. Those who wi'.nessed.the scene, <say that it was one ol tho most affecting fthey ever beheld. I
Corcoran, the great banker, was not t

less noticed than the many eminent ]
soldiers and politicians here. He has (
the (ar (yon know my theory about ,

i cars) which is eharacteiistieofrich men. ,
I heard many anecdotes ot his goodness 'of heart and noiseless liberality. Hear- .
ing that a lady from Louisa had arrived lat llie Springs with a sick son but was ,

: unable to pay her way, he sent her
word to stay as long nsshe pleased, and
told the proprietors to draw on him for {
herb'it. \ year or two ago, a gent le- .
man went to'him to obtain a donation (
for tt clergyman who was in sore need.

i 'Team eatne to Mt eyes as he listened to
the storyof the clergyman's affections 'aud privations, and goingto his cheque- (
book, he filled out one for 1800. and 'han, ling i: to his visitor, said. "This isa J
new cheipH'-hook.and 1 am glad indeed \u25a0
Io till iij) the first cheque in so good a
cause." I was also told that, ut the 'alow Of*the.war, la _e*liugof the pov- f
erty of the family of (Jen. Cooi-kh, for-
merly Ailjiuaiil-Gcneial otlhe Confcd- <erate'Siaies, he at once sent Mrs. C, <whom he scarcely knew, a draft for
$?"1,000. IOn the Tuesday morning aflermy ar- <rival, at 11 o'clock, I tried the lecture on 1
Love in the ball room before, a fair au- -.
dience. The room is one of the worst t
in the world for public, speaking, my ;
position was the worst iv the ro mi, two.
thirds oftho people didn'theat- the half i
1 said, and went away disappointed.? I
All er such oecurre.iioaf, wliieh are not 1
uncommonin a lecturer's career, I al- I
ways feel a profound dir-gust for said i
career, but -'needs must, when, <fei.''

Accordingly, I tried "Bacon and I
Greens" in Lcwishurg. The. audience ii thoughmuch stnul lor (ol course it rained) i

\u25a0 wis much belter pleased. 1 remains'] II a day. and had the great pleasure of
1 witnessing the performance of little i, \\ ii.i.ik Coj'fkan, the. blind baby piau-
i ist. How truly wonderful I The look
i of the. child, not yet three years old, as ihe turns aside ,liits his sightless eyes ,
I and listens enraptured to the marvel
I lons chords which ho is making with? two lingers of each hand, bis Wrists- (literally) and frequently his elbows, is- something to remember during a lifc-
t time, I'liiul Twin was a pn.xJ.iijy, but

thischild is a miracle. I quite agree
with his duller, who seems to be a wor-
thy,gnod man, that'?the pages of his-
tory is not, dotted with such itcase," lint
tit the same time I can't help wishing
that the fibher would dress himself as
neatly as ho does his wondeititl little
boy.

The society ofLeWls&urg is excellent,
tin, people lire thorough-going Virgin-.
inns, and by no means pleated with
their separation from the parent State.
But graining as tlicy arc iiiiilcr an in-
tolerable tyriiniiv, Ihcy would rather
not go back now. for fear of evils even
gtcuter than those the*; at present en-
dure. Out of 120 voters in the town,
onh 7 arc allowed to vote, and it is said
thai G of these will vote the CoOTerva-
tlve ticketal the next election. But as
the Governordisfranchises at will andas
tlie Radical Iteglitierfl are refusing to
act.it is toured that the State will be
carried for Grant & Colfax. It cannot
bo doubted t hal such oppressions us the
West Virginians ore now enduring will,
If long-continued, produce an explo-
sion.

Daring my stay at the White, I was
invited to "ISKAfiiKUAiin," the fine cotitt-
tfy seat of Mr. (.Warms ofthe Dis-
patch. It is situated 111 a hciiutifnl, lev-
el .Tin! fertile valley, abollt tivo miles
from the Springs. "iValled in by sreep
mountains, clo hed to their sumtnits
with toweling hemlocks, 0.-i ks and pines.
It recalls tho happy Abyssinian valley
very forcibly. The estate contains 900
acres. We had ;i capita) iltuni'r, previ-
ous to which v very strange thing hap-
pened to inc. While sitting alone in the,
front porch, I was startled by a most
terrific yell, evidently from a human
being. 'Again ami again that, tei rlble
jell was heard. Then all was still 89
death. Presently there began v series
ot roarings and "giowlings such us 1
never heard inside or outside of a me-
nagerie, liorror-slrlckcnandnot doubt-
ing that .sonic person, perhaps one of
the young CowAttains, had been killed
anil was being" devoured by tho wild
beasts of the mountains,I sprung to my
feet, seized a double-barrel shot gun
which chanced to be in tho porch, and
tan In the "direction ot the sounds
which, as tho event proved, cutnc trom
a low wooden building In the middle of
themeadow. The iieai er 1 approached,
the louderfhe growls grew. The boasts
u,to evidentlyfighting over the dead
body. And'now they roared more
fiercely than ever and rushed against
the sides of the house as if they would
tear it to pieces. Pausing a moment, I
proceeded until I could almost sec
lli-ougli Lhe cracksof the weatherlmnrd-
ing. Ju-t then a feat ful struggle, be-
gun, a.id. in the midst of the romping
and roaring, a strip of plank gave
way and a laige hairy arm was thrust
out apparently at my throat. Drop-
plug my gun, f tan with tenor from the
scene. Cm iosity overcoming my tear,
I again ventured nearthe building, and
peeping through the crevices beheld a
spectacle too Strange to bo narrated in
detail. I might not be believed. Slow-
ly Iretraced tny steps to the house, not
daring to ask any c:;plana..ion from the
household. I passed a pleasantafter-
noon, and, when the moon rose, rode
over with Lhe ladies to the ball.

This brings me to the grand mask
ball, a descriptionof which it would be
follyfor me toattempt alter the report-
ers of the. daily press have done the
workso admirably. The accounts arc
not exaggerated." Itwas indeed a very
great success?a triumph of which the
Pkttoxh may well be proud. My heart
waswonby the charminglittle ladyfrom
Washing! in with the silver reaper's
sickle. There were faces more classi-
cally beautiful than bar's, hut never so
captivating: statelier forms, but no ltg-
ure so perfect; no dance so joyous und
so graceful, no woman so bright and
winsome. I envied the. young Ma-
jorfrom Lynchburg whose arm encir-
cled her liny waist, and whirled her
through the entrancingmaizes of that--
that interminable,ahomiuable, plague-
tuked and utteily dog-goned waltz.~
How any woman can take pleasure In
dancing forever and everand ever with
that?tiiat-whipner-snappei, I can't f(sr
the life of me? Sh-h-h-h! Don't say a
word. Iforgot I teas a mnrriedman! I
must get out of this.

An occurrence happened during the
evening, which has somehow failed to
get into tin; papers, hut, which is much
too good to be lost. I was nor present
at the time, hut Mr. Wmmazn who was,
told me the story with infinite gusto.? ,
It appears(hat old Uncle Lilly White,
a greatcharacter In Marior.. had lieen
hauled over by three yoke of oxen tor
the express purpose a( seeing what he
had never seen before, a mask ball. He
weighs just 107 pounds with his boots
off.°'Ehe old man was given a favc red
seat, where U?. could see. all that, was
going on. und, being about "three parts
gone"enjoy*- evcrvthing hugely, par
ticulmlv the Irish jig danced by young
OowAmiJN. This canfed him complete-
lyaway. for it was the first "real dan-
ein'" a« lis called it (hat he hud seen
during theevening. When the jig was
over, the hand struck up the Lancers.
The old fellow for a while, hut at last,
as if Unable to hear it any longer, he
bawled out with an indescribablethun-
derous drawl.

"Stop them?catnochin horns and that big
fiddle. Let-txro-'ildefiddle-:and ajhtlfplay
*Sugarinde Gad. and let that little, fellow
come out again Slid put it down thick, sir,
tlvrl.:!"

The eflcct may he better imagined
than described. One ofthe managers
of ttic ball, mistaking his character,
went to hitn and 101.l film if he didn't
behave himself he would put liim out.
The old (.-row rolled his eyes contemp-
tuously at him. spi cad himself a little
broader it possible than usual, and said
snccringly.

"Look here, boy. Tm squar bnili-and-
an.l Imavy (ft front, Forty men. like you
couldn't muv:: me.
It was true, too. The whole room

wouldhave been puzzled to put him
out, had he been disposed to resist. At
length lie was tolled out by the oiler of
a drink, but evenin thebar-room he was
si ill angry and wanted thorn to"put the
gads on him and let him right."

A few daysal'ter theball, a rainy spell
and, thefirst of September being at
baud, the great, crowd began to dis-
perse very rapidly. 1 never want to
be at the springs againwhen tho season
is closing. It Is too melancholy. Tlie
vacant rooms, lately so full of life and
merriment, remind me ofcollecc In va-
cation. The present has 1 ecu the latg-
esl, mosl prosp s'oiis and happiest sea-
son ever known at the White. A com-
pany SO large and containing SO many
distinguished men and beautiful wo-
man was never betoie assembled here.
Not one untoward circumstance has
occurred to mar the happiness of th i
guests. Goodsense ana politenessof
heart on the part of the. hosis achieyed
this rare success. Bvi ry visitor willre-
eall with pleasure Lhe Summer ol "TO at
lhe Whin-, and more than out. of them
will mark it with a wWto stone in his
calcii'.lu. G. W. B>

TIGHT BEEECHES-AN ATTACK FEOM
THE OTHEE SIDE-

Some female, in un apparently re-
vengeful spirit, thus holds forth on a
prevailing gentleman's fashion .The press has never been remiss In
depreciating the follies of the female
s.-x upo.i theoccasion ofeach change in
the styleoffemale spparrel. but it i- *noticeable fact, that the popinjay style.
nl breeches now in vogue, more redioii-
lous than anything the women ever
wore, is unnoticed. Female lovllnes* s
such thatitcau make charming any ex-
treme fashion ; but what length of fa-
miliarity, pray heaven, can ever make
tolerable?much l*ss comely?the dex-
|,-r appendages ota human crane, wound
about withclothSO tightly as to step the
circulation ?

The present style M pantaloons is
neither comfortable, comely nor eco-
nomical. The "swell" that adopts it
can neither stoop nor sil down wit'iout
positive danger of a«gttposure of his
person from rupture Caused by tension.
When we see those fashionables of
male persuasion on the street. We are
reminded of theexortiitions oftheraw-
boned ill-formed Bleacher when illus-
trating the wonders ot creation. Rais-
ing his long, skinny arms high above
his bead he exclaimed "God made this
frame." A voice In the congfegation
replied, '?llieii his tools were mighty
dull."

Here comes a six foot gallant with a
number ten boot, and i figure like a
pair of tongs. There Is not enough of
his lugs to make ashadow, and he walks
as it every boot was a double bass viol.
By his side perhaps, is another devotee
ot'the style, halfMs length, whose make
reminds our ofa plum pudding perched
on too handle of a pair of pinchers.
There they go, the extremes of lolly,
and the very essense ot ludierousiies>.
Nothing a woman ever wore will comp-

are iv folly with tight breeches on a
bandy-legged human biped,

THE FOETUSES OF PEESIDENTS.

Some one has collected information li
regard,to the fortunes left by the dead
and living ex-Presidents. We learn
that .leller.son died poor. Indeed, if
Congress had notpurchased his library,
giving him live times it» value, he tvould
with liitlieultv havekept the wolf from
his door. Madi>ou saved his money,
and was comparatively rich. To addto
his lot tune, however, or rather that of
his widow. Congress purchased his
manuscript papers, and paid him $_0,0(>0
for them. Jninea Monroe, the sixth
I'losi-tent of 1,11(3 United Suites, died so
poor that his remains found a resting
place through the charity othis friends.
I'll -y reniniiu in a cemetery, but no an-
nouncement marks the spot where they
repose. John Quincy Adams left some
$30,000. the resultofindustiy,pru ho ci-
and inheritance. He was a man of
method aud economy. Martin Van
Itinen died rich. Throughout his 1 itohe studiously looked out lor his own in-
terest. James K. Polk left about $150.-
--000, $50,000 ot which wasfrom his Presi-
dency offour years, John Tyler left
$50,000. Before nc was President, he
was a bankrupt,. In ofliee he husband-
ed his means, and then married a rich
wile. Zachaiiah Taylor left SI3J.OUO.
Millard i'illm.ire, is a wealthy man.?
Franklin Pierce saved $JO,OOOflow his
term of service. James Uuehaiian. who
Isa bachelor, and saves all he g>if
estimated lo be woi th at least $^OU,I'UO.

MAEtIED.WOKEM AND MAIDS
The Imperial Review is troubled wilh

the question whether married women
should dunce, and it expresses its opin-
ions in a long article, from which we
make an extract. It says:

"There is something almost unseem-
ly in the spectacleofahalf dozen young
married women walking oil' with the
beal partners in the room, while a row
ofgirls are silting neglected against the
wail. Neither ignorance or thought-
lessness can be pleaded as an excuse.?
Women thoroughly know women, what-
ever else they may not know; and there
is not one of them that is not vividly
conscious ofwhat heart-bnrningit causes
to a poor girl to hear the music and
watch the many tinkling feet of a ball-
room, and play the almost ignominious
part of passive spectator. Grown-up
women clutching nt all the toys or
sweetmeats oil' a Christmas tree at a
juvenileparty, would not lie a moreun-
natural spectacle. Growia-up men ea-
ger to .yin the staa.es at. a round game
tor lads at home for the holidays, would
not be more Cruel or inhuman. We are
constrained to plead for tenderness and
consideration on the part of young wo-
men who arc married toward young wo-
who are not married. Might not Sid-
ney's words, as he handed the draught
of waterto the dyingsoldierat Lut/.cn.
he profitably remembered ? 'Thy need
Is greater than initio.' "

(ZOOLOGICAL.

Which animal is never old ? The
giioo.
" Which is costly ? The deer.

Which is a good boatman ? ThcUße
buck.

Whieli is often elected to office. Themare.
Which makes a good light ? The ta-

pir.
Which is a cussid nuisance and tsaca-

lcs you evrywhere ? Tne boar.
Which beast Is'mort used by cooks?

The spider.
Which dog is the pope ovRome fond

ov ? Bull dogs.
Wliichdogs alius goes lv pairs? .Span-

iel;-..
Which is tho most unbending dog ?

The mastiff.
Which dog would you reconi nend

hair dye tv ? Tiie gray hound.
Which reptile would drivers prefer ?

The whip Miakc.
Which would boys and gnrls rethcr

hey ? The hoop snake.
Which is best for watchmen? The

rattle-snake.
Which dnz Indian niest have use ov?

The moccasin snake
Which is best for skool children? The

adder.
THE BATTLE OF LIFE.

The battle oflife, in by far the great-
er number ofcases, must necessarily ly.:
fought up hill; and to win it without a
struggle, is perhaps to win it without
honor. If [hero were no difficulties,
there, would be no success: il there were
nothing to struggle for, there would be
nothing to be achieved. Difficulties
may Intimidate the \u25a0weak, but they act
only as a stimulus to a man of pluck
;iti(i resolution. All experience of life,
indeed, serves toprove that the impedi-
ments tln-own in the way of human ad-
vancement may. for the most part, be
overcomeby sternly good conduct, hon-
est Real, activity, perseverance, and a
determined resolution to surmount eHf-
licui'.ics. and stand up manfully against
misfortune.

IJIE APFLICATIOK OF KANUBJ-
It is a matter ofgreat Importance to'

the farmer to know how and wheri
to apply his manure to the land, to get
the greatest crops and to do the most
good to the laud, at the same time. 1
have experimented considerably, and
have come tothe conclusion that on trly
land the manure drawn out and spread
late ia the fail, will give the greatest
amount of wheat,corn, or rye, to lollow
with clover, than in any other way I
can use it. I drewout and spread ma-
nure on three acres in the fall* and
when the snowwa-on the ground I drew
out and spread on two acres more, aud
In the spring after thelrost was all out
Imanured two acres aud plowed it in
-plowing also the other five acres and
which werein the same field, andequal-
ly good land.

The corn was planted the first Week
in May, and all hoed und tendedalike.
At harvest time it was all cut up by tho
roots and shocked in the field ; whjgi._. ,
til to husk; the fall manured sixtjbrfP-
eis l.i tlie acre, tin; winter ma?ul-SaWtlf-
ty bushels, and that, manured In <he
spring only forty-live. Tlie ground
was sown with ryeand there was about
the same difference to look at, but did
not thresh and measure It seperately.
On the clover I don't think there was
as much difference between thefall and
winter manured, but that nianiucd hi
spring was hut little more than half
hs good as that in fall.
Ifmanure is drawn out for corn in

the spring it should be plowed In' im-
mediately, or it will lose a large por-

Its goodness. I have sometimes
plowed in llie manure in the fall, but
have given up that as being too expen-
sive, ;as the ground must he plowedagain'in the'-spring so as to give til)
young plants an early start.

1 have manured for four years in the
fall, winter and spring, each yerfr 1 am
more iv t-ivor of full manuring to tho
extent ofall the manure I have, and in
every case the fall manured is largely
ahead of the spring manured pieces. If
tin- manure is drawnout in the fall and
winter, it hastens the spring work,
which is quite an object sometimes, and
gives the farmermore time to do more
thoroughly his planting and sowing,
and put his laud in good shape for
crops whieli will well repay for all the
extra time he may choose to occupy in
mellowing the;groiind forthe reception
of the seed.

CHANOEOF TASTUBE FOR.CATTLE"
This is asubject of controversy. Some

contend that, it is better for stock to
have frequent change from stale to fresh
feed during grazing season. Its utility
will depend somewdiat upon the varie-
ties of grass which the pasture contains
and the. convenience of the proprietor.
Small fields arc more expensivein fen-
ces than laroer ones, because there aro
moreofthem to build and more to re-
pair. That Rem therefore is au incon-
venience. A sudden change ot diet
with cattle always tosome extent, dasi-
ages their stomachs and bowels. Ta-
ken from shni-ter or dry grass, und piit
ou to flush herbage, is'aptto sour them
and while Under such operation,the fat-
tening beast loses flesh, or ut least docs'
not gain It, and the cow loses in herus-
nal How of milk. This we have known
from repeated trials. Not that animals
should no! be changed from poor lields
to better, but whetherIn the small lields
winch arc to keep them through the
grazing season ami with an abundance
of feed. Is it not better to let them
range over all ofIhem at will, and en-
joy the whole ofthem as they choose.

We incline, to the latter. Cattle are
quire local in their attachments. They
best like tbe, places to which- they aro
accustomed. They also like a vaii-
ty in lheir food. Large fields usually
offer a greater variety than small ones,
und every day they seek th.it
variety., Jr'or twenty-live years past
we have had a pasture of more than
one hundred acres in One field, in whieli
WC liave grazed horses, cattle and sheep.
In that pasture are differentelevations,
mosl of it being dry, upland, covered
with blue grass, white cloverand mixed
grasses : some lower grounds, growing
red top and fowl meadows; some low-
laud copes of wood, anil undergrowth
of bushes, ami rank wild gnoses Inter-
spersed; and a range of marsh by the
river shore, covered wltli a rank growih
ofsedge grass.? PrairieFarmer

GEAP2 CULTUBE IH BEDFOED.

We are pleased to see that our friend,-
Mai. r. ii. Bowycr, oneofour mosten-
ergeticand enterprising citizens,is pay-
mi; some attention to the cultivation of
the grape. He lias commenced and
bcin-iti'd regularly about four acres of
laud, and has the whole set with Ca-
tawba and Isabella vines, two years
old. A portion ot'his vineyard, tibout-
oiic-lout tl of un acre, is four years old,
iliul the vines are very vigorous, in full
hearing, loaded with most delicious
gianes.' We hope his success will de-
monstrate the importance of this inter-
est \i ourcounty. This subject is well
worthy of the attention of ourpeople.
It is well Known that we. have several
varieties of sweet and luscious native
grapes. Their wine making qualities
are yet* tobe tested, hut we think it wel
woi'h the attensldnofenterprisingmen
to iry the experiment.?Bedford Senti-
nel.

GEEEH TOMATO SAUCE.
Chop four quarts of green tomatoes,

one quart, ofgreen peppers, onepint of
onions- then add lour largespoonsful of
cinnamon, four ol mustard, four ot
elovi s, o".c cup ofbrown sugar, onecup
of salt, one quart of vinegar. Cook
glow about iouv iiuun.?Maryland Farm-
er.

TO TAKE EUBT OUT OF STEEL.
Rub well wilh sweetoil, and let the

oil remain upon them for forty-eight
hours. Then rub with leather sprinkled
with uii-i..keil lime, finely powdered,'
until ail the ruse disappears.? Ger. Tel.

A GOOD E-LE.
A certain man. who is very rich now.

was very poor when he was a bey.?
When asked how he got his riches he
said: "My father taught mc never \M
play till my work was finished. MM
never to spend my money until IjsVtt
earned it. If1 had but an hour's #Jrk
in a day, I must do that the first ding,
aud in an hour. And after this llwas
allowed to play: and then I could %lay
with much more pleasure than if dpiad
the thought ol an unfinished task before
my mind. 1 early lottned the habit of
doing everything'in time, und it soon
he-.inie easy to do so. it is to this I
owe my prosperity." Lei every one
who '\u25a0' ads lhis di like


